
1 chwall, who nad neen connected
with the bank for the past fifteen
years, left home Tuesday evening.of
last week, stating that lie wvas going
to the city to attend a meeting. He
parked bis car in the Hotel LaSalle
g arage and niailed the dlaim check to
a relative ini Wilînette. He hias netý
been heard fromi since..11

It is reported that, approximately
$50,000 w'as învol.ved, mostly in se-
curities, but the ,bank wvas fully
covered by insurance. There wiIl be
no .Ioss to delpositoirs of, the cîosed
bankas a resuit of Sclhwall's actions.
it is said.

Receiver Apponted
Announcemeîit as made this week

that-a receiver lias been appointed'for.
the closed* institution. He. is ,Melvin,
B.. Ericson.

No annÛouncemen.i-t %viIl be niade at
thstime as to when divîdeiîds. niav

be exp ected. However, it xiii not bc
until after the 90-day period for fili ng
clainîs, it %vas stated.

The usual procedure of setting UI)
the recewver's books is now 1,eîng
carried out.

11r. and Mr s. A. W Caig. ai.d

W estern Leatiler Marlufacturing
cornpany in 1888, and was president
of the firm until bis deathi.

From 1911 to 192 -1 Mr. Capitain
served as alderman from the old 25th
ward of Chicago. As chairman of
the local transportation commùittee of
the city counicil. for several, ye-rs LI-.e
was a promiinent figure in the trac-
tion debates Of. the counicil.

1He is survived,,by..two cÈildren,
Mrs. H. S. Foote and Robert'S. Capi-
tain, both of Evanston, and by three
grandchildren.

Bunco Party 'Sponsored
by Highncrest P. T. A.

The Highcrest Parent-Teacher as-
sociation sponsored a, benefit bunco-
party ieid -on Tuesday evening, june
28, on the lawn at. the residence of
Mrs. joseph Regan, 713 Locust road,
Wilmette. Prizes were awarded win-
ners, and, refreshments were served
at the conclusion of the party. Mrs.
Adelinie Sçhaefer was in charge of
the event.

jMrs. G. F. Winkler, 1014 Elnwood
avenu. hl.a on lie.-r 9nfoG an"ver*the

their daughter, Virginial, of 211 'Nilth1 recent holiÎday, her brother-in-law
street, drove to .11adisoin, Xis.. oerc and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.. Wood-
the F ourth of. JuIy .to visit MIrs.1 worth 'of Indianapolis. The Winklers'
Craig's -sister, Nms George. Holmes".- children joined themn on the Fourth
They 'returned on Tuesday 'to Wil-! for a family picnic and reunion on
mette. the lawn.
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FRIDAT GREENAPPLE PME
Just the righit tiue. for this
"l)best of ail" pie .......... ............ ......... Each 2#7
SATURDAY BIG CAMESL
Our* Dcvil's Food-WVhite Cake combination.
miîe layer of eacli. Big cakes ............ Your choie 39C

Every ýDay the Biggett Value, Is Wilson's
Whole, Milk Bréad at 8c Per Loaf

Fre Delivery on 50é Orders from E il/er Store

Turn WILSON DAKEIaY
WILMETTE KENILWORTH

1162 WiltnetteAye...
Phone WiLm Tu414

406 Green Bay Rd.
Phne XK&NILwo*Tii4775,

Membet WUmette CJ&amber of Coçis.*eroe

CLEAN UP
on

LAWN MOWERS

r

'mu

REDUCED
PRICES

on

PAINTS, VARNISHES

an d ENAMELS

PRATT & 'LAMBERT,
QUALITY PRODUCTS

NO

"De Luxe
Aize double1
Prlced lQwf
b)icycle..

Flyer" Motor Bike-ful
bar frame. Coaster brake.
for a quallty $23,75

Member 'Wimette Chamber of Commerce

breaks.

for 5(1 t, 9%-inch aime (mot )

éqs


